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Fromn admissions made to the defendant by Thomapson who
isited Newmarket shortly after these notices were received by
i.e defendant, and from the evidence of the plaintiff Jarvis,
;appears that ¶Thoinpson had fraudulently filled up one of

lie blank notes for $1,000) payable on demand, dated the 20th
une, 1908, to himaself as payee and endorsed and gave it to the
J'nion Bank at Fort William as collateral to his own indebted-
-s there. ln March, 1909, he opened an account with the

~iaintiffs and soon falling behind was being pressed for payment.
le told Jarvis that the Union Bank held a demand note of the
[efendant's as collateral secuirity for over $100 due by himi
Thompson), and were pressing him for paymient. Jarvia
,greed to advancýe the necessary money, and Thompeon brought
h. note now in question to Jarvis sud gave it to him as col-
ateral seecurity for hi. then indebtednes. of over $600 and for
iy future indehtedniess.

The trial Judge held, on the firit point, that as the defendant
iad delivered the note to Thomnpeon mnerely as a custodian, and
aot to "b. converted into a note," section 31 of the Bills of
Exchange Act did not apply, and on the authority of Smith
i. ?rosser, [1907] 2 K.B. 735, he dismissed the plaintiffs' action.

The plaintiffs did not in their reasons of appeal or i
the argument hefore us questîon the evidence of the defendant
m tû the. terus upon whidh the note was delîvered to Thôt)omeo,
)r the faet that hc lad fraudulently filled it np and used it for
himj owum purposes, and they could not very well have doue so.
Tis ground was fully set out in the statement of defence, aud
in the evidence of the defendant taken as above statc'd some days
before the trial, and it doe. not appear that the plaintiffs took
mny uteps to procure the evidence of Thompson at the trial to
eontradiet him, nor did they bring any other evidene to contra-
diet or discredit the defendant as to any other portions of his
siridence, whieh inight have been disproved if untrue. While
oni sme other pointa the memory o! the defendant did not serve
him, yet as to the termas of the. delivery o! the blank notes, his

umemory was quite clear and hie several answers, repeated both
Ii hs examination-in-chief aud in hisecro-sa-exainiationi, were
uniform]Y consistent and e-mphstie that Thonipson was given
na authority to fill up or issue the note unies. he, tii. defen-
dant, on receipt o! the buis for the repaire should not have
the jnoney ito pay them and should so inforni Thompeon, whieh
briups the. cage !ully, so far as the facts and termus of delivery
ar >oncerned, precisely within the case of Smith v. Promsr.
While ini that case it was said that the Act did not apply, on1
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